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INSTRUCTIVELY ANSWERED 

By Dr. Lamb»ng in the Pittsburg Catholic--
Oo.asioaal Retirement from the World 
Into Holy Solitude Becommended by the 
Scripture* »nd the Councils of Holy Chu«sh 
This 1B the season when the Ca-

thqlic clergy of the various dioceses 
throughout the land enter on t h e 
annual spiritual retreat. ' What is a 
retreat and-why is it held periodical
ly are question* that not all persons 
can answer satisfactorily. The Rev. 
Doctor'A. A. Lambing in the Pitts
burg Catholic treats the subject in
terestingly and instructively. He 
writes 

What, then, i s a retreat? It ' i s 
often called the spiritual exercises, 
and indeed this is tbe proper name-
It is well known-that when a person^ 
enters into a new state of life or at 
least a considerable part of it, be has 
thought the matter over carefully, 
and bas worked himself op to an un
usual degree of earnestness, 'and per
haps enthusiasm. But it is equally 
well known that this fervor naturally 
grows weak by tbe very lapse'of time; 
and tills codling Is frequently accele
rated by tbe force of the circum
stances in which l ie may be placed. 
For this reason it JB fonud necessary 
W adopt means to renew and revive 
that spirit of zeal. This is seen in the 
periodical conventions, aim other aa-
oembrlea of persons of tbe same pro
fession, whatever name tbey may 'as
sume. The object is to renew, and if 
possible, intensify the original mem
ber of tbe organization. 'It is the same 
•with the retreats of the clergy. 
They endeavor by a few days spent in 
recollection, meditation, prayer, and 
eelf-examlnatlon. to discover whatev
er might have been wrong or Imper
fect in their past, that it may be re
pented of and corrected; and that ad
ditional light may be obtained to di
rect them in the formation of rules for 
tbeir guidance In the future, and ad
ditional divine grace to enable them 
t o put these good resolutions into 
practice. Animated with the zeal for 
their own sanctiflcatlon, and new en
ergy for the performance of the duties 
o f their exalted state they return to 
tbelr respective fields of labor, saying 
•with the psalmist "Now I will be
g-In; this i s the change of the right 
hand of the Most High." 

The necessity of retreats i s appar
e n t to all. Religious whose su.r.. 1-
iDgs shield them from many of the 
distractions and temptations Incident 
t o life, and whose pious exercises fur
n i sh them with abundant supe.natinal 
assistance, are, notwithstanding, re
quired to make an annual retreat of 
a t least nine dayB, and generally a 
shorter one between these, with a re
treat of one day every month. And 
l a y persons in the world are freqnen^ 
l y met with who make an annual and 
a monthly retreat. But the secular 
priest Is thrown into the midst of tbe 
turmoil of tbe world, is daily engaged 
i n the most distracting and multi
farious occupations where a spirit of 
recollection is almost if not quite im
possible, and is yet required for a 
three-fold reason to lead a life of mpre 
than common holiness. He must for 
h i s own sake -attain to tbe holiness 
proper to his state of life, because it 
i s in that state and that state only' 
that he can'be saved* He must sanc
t i f y himself for the sake of the peo
p l e entrusted to h is pastoral care, be
cause he must leadthem in the way of 
salvation not only by word but also by 
example; for his words however time
l y and eloquent will produce but lit
t l e effect if they are not accompanied, 
b y that unction which only a holy 
l i fe can breathe. And he must be holy 
for the sake of the Church, because be 
Is Vme of her ministers, chosen by. 
God Himself to advance her interests 
among men, and he cannot do so un
l e s s he is a worthy minister. 

It would be difficult if not impossi
b l e to give the history of the institu
t i o n of clerical retreats; and it is 
n o t necessary, nor would it prove in
teresting. But the manner in which, 
t h e y are'conducted will be both inter
esting and instructive. 

The very name retreat signifies a 
withdrawal from the place, the occu
pation and the associations in which a 
person i9 generally found, and, con
sidered in so far as it affects the-
mind, a forgetfulness of the occupa
t ions In which a person Is common
ly engaged. The better to produce 
both of these desired effects, the cler
g y are directed to repair at certain) 
t i m e s t o a place selected by the bish
o p and ithere spend a number of days; 
in common exercises conducted by a 
strange priest also selected by tbe 
bishop. Recollection i s enjoined, and 
silence as far -as possible. But this 
latter it i s impossible to secure perfect
ly because some of the priests have not 
m e t for an entire -year, they are la
boring in the same holy cause.have mu
tual interest to advance and conse-t 
quently to discuss; and, besides, i t i s 
s o t inconsistent with recollection t o 
give a limited time to quiet conversa
tion. 

"With regard to,tbe order of the 
exercises; they begin with meditation 
and ma** in the morning and end with 

saw 

W H A T I S A E E T E E A T ? | benediction in the evenlBgr, the rest of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I th«» day being divided between public 
"•"" ! and private devotions. The public 

THE QUESTION INTERESTINGLY AND j O\otion consists of meditations, cou-
ft lencea, pious readings, examination 
of conseience, and the recitation of 
t.v.» Divine Offiee. Tbe private devo-
t -ens are only commended, and coa-
t >. nf the Rosary, visits to the Blessed 
fv.rament, the Way of the Cross, and 
fi'. !. other devotions as each may pre-
1«» Vlme is given for relaxation also; 
ri- myone who imagines that priests 
on a retreat have an easy time are 
very much mistaken. They have lit
tle rest of mind or body from half 
past five In the morning to after nine 
at night It goes for the saying that 
all the exercises, both public and pri
vate are directed to the same end, the 
success of the retreat 

Little need he said of the advan
tages of a retreat for the elergy. The 
fact that it has been so long practiced 
and Is so highly recommended by those 
who are the most competent to judge 
of its utility, should be sufficient It 
1B the fulfilment of the words of the 
prophet Osee, (2, xivl); "I will lead 
her Into aolitude, and I will speak to 
her heart" It is following the exam
ple of our divine Lord, who, having 
seat Ills apostles to preach, said to 
them when they had returned and giv. 
en an account of their labors: "Come 
apart into a desert place, and rest 
awhile," (St. Mark 6, cud.) The 11= 
lustrlouB Plus IX. among many others, 
enlarges on tbe Immense advantages 
of (Clerical retreats and he urges on* 
the hierarchy the obligation they are 
under of seeing that their clergy make 
them at regular Intervals; and his 
words, which it Is not necessary to 
,quotje, are incorporated into the de
crees of the Third Plenary Council of 
Baltimore (No. 75) which is the law 
tor the Church in this country. 

Much more might of course, be said 
on this subject, but I think these few 
remarks will be sufficient; and I have 
no doubt they will prove both Inter
esting and instructive, especially when 
many Catholics will have the thoughts 
of retreat before their minds. 

*""1 "Jî ^&v^v 
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FATHER COONEY* C. S- C. 

[ The Unique Chalice Pxeaented Him by Hit 
j Fonsn Cammand-
Doubly a hero, for in early youth 

You followed Christ, with generoas 
heart and true, 

And Notre Dame was richer than she 
knew 

When you commissioned were to 
preach the truth; 

Nor less a hero, when, with brow un-
couth, 

Rebellion rose, determined to tea* 
bra* 

The bandB of brothers to a erimson 
hue. 

You followed in its wake death's pangs 
to soothe. 

The closing years of life bring no re
lease 

In rule observed, leave no good 
work undone; 

The joy that lights your eye bespeaks 
the peace 

Abiding in your soul with God and 
man. 

And though with white the years have 
tinged your hair, 

The spirit of the "sixties" atill is 
there, 

—Brother Remigius, C. S, C. 

THEIR BENEFACTOR. 

• rpktu W«ra HaartL. 
It 'was a sad though splendid tight 

too «ee the coffin of this great, silent, 
sincere man (Augustin Daly) before 
the biasing altar in S t Patrick'* cathe
dral a few day* ago, writes Maurice 
Francis Egan to the Catholic Citizen. 
The sweetest and finest thing of all 
was the sound of the praying voUesof 
the little orphans in the asylum op
posite. Before the doora of the cathe
dral ' opened to the waiting thousands, 
their plaintive prayers arose In psalms 
of supplication. And he had deserved 
it To them he bad given in a prlnce-
ly'way. "I have much," he said In an
swer to the astonished remonstrances 
of the rector of the cathedral; "I will 
give much; when I have little, I will 
give little; and, when I have nothing, 
I shall give nothing." 

And later, there was a thrill as of 
unshed tears in the clear, sweet voices, 
when, 'in an interlude of the Choir 
music, they arose in supplication 
again. Not all the garlands of orchids, 
or the splendor of color, or the noble 
panegyric, or 'the vista of architec
ture counted on that day so much as 
the prayers of the children. 

It was a great lesson in' the all-em
bracing sympathy of the Catholic 
Church, that tbe archbishop should 
be there upon his tbrone, and 'seem-
rngly proud to be there; it was a 
gTeat lesson to society which tends 
either to'be Puritan or licentious, that 
priests from all quarters of the coun
try should have come to do this great
est master of his art honor; but tbe 
pathos of it all was that, not only a 
man, but a type, was gone; the chord 
was indeed lost to earth. The divine 
Hand had brought it out to complex 
harmonies,'and the divine Handnbad 
stilled it. 

An Instance of devotion to doty 
comes from Emporia. The mayor of 
the'town searched far and near for> 
nurses to take care of a couple of small 
pox patients, but was unable to secure 
them. At last be went out to where) 
there were six Catholic nans. Every} 
one of them volunteered to go. 

Christian Brothers In Retreat. 
A thirty-days' retreat for Brothers 

of the' Christian Schools Is now in pro
gress at Amawalk, on the Sound, in 
"Westchester county. It will end on 
August 4, and on August 10 a", fifteen 
day's retreat will begin. Two ten-day 
retreats wfU be held in August, the 
first at Manhattan College, beginning1 

August 4, and tbe second at the Sa
cred Heart Academy. Classon-on-the-
Sound, beginning August 17. 

Maize and sweet potatoes are next 
to rice In importance as Philippine 
foods. Fruits, especially bananas, 
grow abundantly. 

In certain parts of Airiea crocodiles, 
toads and spiders ore eaten. Ancient 
Romans ate caterpillars, and some Af
ricans do the earn© to-day. 

A Hampton (Vt) man is In danger. 
e l losing an arm oa account of a moa-
4oIt© Mte, the •tin* of the Insect flar
ing produced blood poisoning. 

m^m 

When the war br>oke' out, in 1861, 
tbe Irishmen of Indianapolis, lad., 
•5cok immediate steps to organize an) 
Irish regiment in that State, and so' 
well did they succeed that in Jane of 
tbe same year it was ready to be mus
tered into Berries. It was then that 
0. P. Morton, the war Governor, on 
iDidjmnu, addressed the Very Rev. E. 
Sorin, C. 8. C , the founder of Notre 
Dame, requesting s priest to go to the 
fiont with tke regiment of patriotic! 
Irishmen as its Chaplain. The Hev. 
P. P. Cooney, C. 8. C., who was offer
ed the opportunity, accepted w'ithout 
hesitancy and started without delay 
for Indianapolis, where he too was 
mustered Into service in the same 
month. During; four years, from 1861 
to 1865, k e served with his regiment, 
which was moat of the time engaged 
in active service. When the regiment 
was mustered out the brave and gen
erous men of this command would 
not allow their faithful Chaplain, who 
had administered to them on many a 
battlefield, to part with them without 
first having presented him with a sub
stantial token of tbeir gratitude and 
sincere affeotion. Therefore on the day 
of'his resignation they presented him 
with $1,000 in "greenbacks," which 
sum was intended for the purchase o f 
a gold chalice and a set of vestments. 
After the war Father Cooney was ap
pointed Superior of a missionary band 
of priests from Notre Dame who for 
several years save missions in all 
parts of the United States and Cana
da. The duties connected herewith 
made it almost impossible for him to 
give the attention necessary in pro
curing these vestments—at least in the 
artistic form that he desired them to 
have. To procure them ready made 
would have been a slight task, but be 
desired something' more fitting—a chal
ice that would be a memento of the 
war and a perpetual record of tha 
great part the Catholic Church took in 
alleviating tbe sufferings of the war 
through her priests and devoted l i s 
ters on tbe battlefields and in the hos
pitals. Furthermore, he intended this 
cbalice as a perpetual record of the 
generosity of the brave men of the 
Thirty-first regiment (First Irish) In
diana veteran volunteers. 

Last February Father Cooney ap
plied to three noted firms engaged in 
the manufacture of religious -• cries, 
and after doe deliberation selected tbe 
Andrews-Messmer company of Cincin
nati to execute the chalice after a de
sign accepted by him. For over three 
months the firm labored to produce a 
notable ^specimen of art and handi
craft and (probably one of the most-
unique challices existing within the 
boundaries of our country to-day. 0 a 
Sunday, July 2, the fortieth aniver-
sary of his ordination to the priest
hood, Father Cooney made use of the 
sacred vessel for the first time. The 
following inscription engraved on the 
chalice will ever remind coming gen
erations of a priest's devotion to Ms 
country and of the appreciation of his 
labors by those be administered tot 
"This gold chalice," thus reads the le
gend, "was presented to Rev. P. P. 
Cooney, C. S. C , by the Thirty-flftyf 
(First Irish) regiment Indiana veteran, 
volunteers, of which he was Chaplain 
during the civil war from 1861-65, U, 
S. A"—-Writer in the ISew World. 

sion of the pistol, and in the toiqî iaft 
securing the horse ancj trap *»*$ .#!?-• 
log off at full eneed down tbe'road;'if*, 
the direction of Ware, Father 
Vaughan followed on toot, endeavor* 
ing to take not.shots at the man's 
rapidly retreating fgure with fhe 
horse pistol, which »ro«ed on ex*0U> 
nation to be unloaded. However* 
when he reached War* railway station 
h« iound his turnout safe and so'iiil 
i n oharge of a porter. But the thiol 
had made good his escape to London 
by a train which he had caught Just In 
time 

According to Information deriv^dj 
from architect** there are in course? 
of construction in tbe !New York prov
ince churches, chapels, .convents, 
schools and hospitals, which, whun 
completed will have cost nearly m . 
ooo.ooo. 

MINISTERS CONVERTge. 

ffr 

Orar Four Hundred Batbraetd £h» Tsita 
During tat TacurUn KovemiBt, 

The new editio.n of "Converts, to 
Rome Since the. Tmtarisn .ifove-
meat to May, 189^," complied b-jf "Ml*.. 
W. 0. Gemma (Swan $onnensci$eii), 
gives some interesting statistic^ Ac* 
cording t o t a l s aowtorlty no tftlf«j> 
than '446 Ajijrtican cter^yineJC tiifi*' 
"gone over" In the period iBeht&aei, 
Next in number comes "member* of 
tbe nobility." «?." •'* /"",' 

The army officers who hare *r«rjtsi 
are set down at 205; authors, poet* 
and journalists, at 1S8; Jef al #r#jjrej.; 
eion, at! 129; public ojSolilp, i t wj 
medical profession, fit ©ft; ft**W Ql!l« 
cers, at W; baronets, %% 86| and, 
peer, at 27. Of the converts Xl% ifcavf 

fws 'Mi*i*ot.€S Ri*?»0R?*rj «w&î 'ffl*w* tt&*4^ p&^ mgn 

im^Mm^m^ iwfm&t casts*. * *#* i 
%*$*«&******iteftWap^s^ti*:-f**vt^«im t m t t * *»*» ***** 

newP*i«Mi*ov«tylMU»tlySr**|«i- * ^ S J S t i J S f r ^ ^ ' ^ 

tMthe* MtwiftJiar to %% t*ie*i*d -frxw • • g j g » ^ g g % r ^ S S f f w m k ' 

spirit*** *i$a te»iK)«aiit| «* to mm: :^mmmmVJSS^SmL 
%£%^**^ *^MSEJB^2 %I?%%MS^ 
mm .ft 'tetter, witten b̂  * $**%< yStSSS^SSSSST^^ 
mvlxmi #oeotmt of two w«H too**. \ i & ^ S B ! ! * « M y i X 3 * i » ^ 
-*ie*teii wtmctta tfc*t t4o* jbo***: I S ^ r t f e ^ t i S l S S y 
m$r jtar&t• sB«d*uetom tot?]i*» mm^m»^SSi^SmSSS^i.--
ahrln<fe' "pie letter zt>*w • j i W **.* iwtJaaatl*©Cla*t*ti mmtr •.-•• 
plea****'t** «*n*>$qi t$ i& -Wfr f rm jwSi tm^k^mi*M*l* iSEiK . 

verslty sad King's Ooll«e,, Mndon, 
each 'X0; wbrtt tilnt Cirae .Eeoj^.titt; 
four Scottish universltisa 

" ' ' ' " -'. " "l'l" ""."I ' 1 ' U '»'•"-"• ' ' 'il"M».« | _ _ , ' ( 

TwoAmsriesa Prtistss iaMrsisad, 
This week there will be local JubVt, 

lees in certain villages in the counties 
of Limerick and Ttppsjiiryt litiandi. 

^™K¥S^?™l«,?!aaw«««M®5«w*s^^ smt.i i 

-9T* ' 
'*» %{tat Jaitftjrt in 4mm$m 

>lstm* w«ii»»i IMP wm% wUri 

*$»•& tfafr&ipite •̂ #*Si«jf#.'̂ -1: 

which p«s*d KontrwJ »t msamk 
m Mmikf # « # o * JMr;.'**^ « * 
lai'-pa ^ v i i M r *I ifimfri- Ufa XiS 

and 290 secular clergy. 
From Oxford there hiare been 4« 

converts, Christ Church providing; B* 
of these; Breter Ooll<«M5; Orltl.̂ xjj 
Ballol, 30; Brasenpis and ^aidalen, 
each 22; and Urjirsrstty,.^ Thato* 
oa from Cambridge is 'given as V13, 
wttlch is less than htlf that from Ox
ford. Of this t i t no fewer ifca|t>if|. 
were from 'Trinity GeUege,-St*̂ ,<?fta*# 
coming next with only S|, .frJa^yi 
College, Dublin, proyided'»;&&*&*$•. a r i i i s a l ^ L ' S t f i ^ a ' ^ i ^ ^ 
London Versl ty , m.mmmV^ $g£J& ZXSSA&SXS 

entirely haialsw, hi s*nt kl iho«*v 

***& 

two 
mm$ .as i>e»upr«, oota of tnenj were,;

 : tih.pttt w s i i a sltfl: treft ^w ^Hitf ffih ^ 

•the ccepratlon oi High Mai», *h*a WTM Tlnnsalsif la timia.HH**1*- - t» ! fc 

.T0> p . w ».mm* M% m: $i» m*M m.mm m**s» ***** 
*m<&1i0^Tt^:^'$$ Ttt|HW!|-1 couaiw »»d told th*w that tH*/ 
fewn a ertpplt •Irjo'itt Irfrthi iir'limlj* fini-. sitsifeisak^*****"^ '• ^C)M ******-. 

ana. m "hmm -vm+ffltoMt m« • S & S ^ f 2 S Z X 
^ r «f t '^W's^ y«^W"y A R ^ P ^ V 9nf W* w M W r j^P^RP^-'^sC 5°r ^ 

#0'tte td Ifdntritt ^ tfjltiii '^ZMfe. C j ' Ths«* m*'M 

.lis*''iMsar&lM -•**"'̂ asaitl' 
gra^asttr, • aa* • as m *mum**J 

att*r hu te the .otaar eaWrt >tt>irei^^ 
tho wara witk tJMsa; fsnktfHsrt »̂ 
**How b»*«tital tea 1st •:Um.'x 7m sea-

Qr'ieompi»3f." '1*.t,,io^-^tet3ot.off m 
i, Bowrrsr, iuor*<l to ooasipaaaio& 

;ttey,.-iaft-tw ea^"1!** W mt mm* 

T^a -pooip' girt attricted ipacial fcttet-
tioelft m Baiillea by &fi Toudntaa t?t 
hfr 'Wfetv\-aa« 'm:'***!&<&"&• Mjf 

when two dlattngu ehtiJ/Bre »tta of, î e. w*W»tm*M*kmi I *«»» 
Catholic Chorch in ikjneric* reoe,iVi.•"•-•- - -̂  iji•---*- • •*:-- *•••••^^-". .-*^. 
hearty welcome to tot sctnpw'Gf-t'feen? 
childhood. The prelates mr^/^rcsh*-
blshop Ryan, of Philadelphia*, who ^ a t 
born near Thurles, ;i^ Tlpnfrary* in 
1831, and Archbishop Johtf Eienneusy, 
of Dubuque, who w«» bora In llie 
County Umerick in 1825, 

^—*m^*\ 
Rev. L. A. Lambert, to*' P., in* ato* 

thor of "Notes on Injerioll^' will 
spend the month of Atuj^lt In Colo
rado. The greater partotBli -itteWUl 
be made In Dearer; iwo^^#bi» there 
he will he the forcsl ^sclpieht « t 
marked honors from -toe oafed* of hl» 
Catholic and Protestant admirers 
alike. 
Twelve Greatest Painting* lathetrorjd 

An eminent arfc -critic hat prepared 
a liat ot the "tweir* greatest pamtlags 
in the world?' 33w liat liieitides Ba-
phael's ''TraojIgaratlOn^ and "Siikme 
Madonna," laichael^ Angelo** "liast 
Judgment/' tta Vlae^'-Last Supper^ 
Domenichlno** " E * ^ Communion ot 
St. Jerome," Rutins' "I»B8c«nt from 
the Cross," Volterra's "fiiescent from 
ihe Cross." Qm<*'* "Beatrice" and 
"Aurora," Titian's "Assnmption/' Cor-
reggio's "La Notte*" Murlllo'a "tm» 
maculate Conception.0 • It *lll fce no. 
ticed that all these paintings are by 
Catliollo artiste and nearly all th« 
eubjeete are bMlcal; 

Honorad by Xmp«or William. 
Rev. , ohn 3m a^d ii&v. UiexantTer 

Asbberg, S. J.4 Dftt&of'tnsSnawmont 
Catholic church, Bosion, bar* been 
decorated by Emperor William of deiy 
xnany for meritorfoiia ^oh|uot' during 
the Wttto&1toMte}^\$fo forme* 
nursed smallpo*: &»& fr-VM* *»« 
nearly died, and. W#tito£1wn 3B>»-
on ae AstoeDert, «3tf »» Jnttct for tl»4 
typttus patients, father | # did as 
much for American ealdiera at the 
battle ot Wounded Knee. 

$*r:«r • .Jgixfitit*. ,'WI, luati - frHrfs«̂ W 
Suda^:iit^vpj6fclro<«f: a. * kwmm, 
& mimr M * ̂ owiisijpint •. mwM 
around h«r; but at the perauatloa pi 
•*trtt&ty&& |«e'stt-ta^; toft fafa 
far tW'0iMpa& m'^aiiier ;# >pWnf 
tramjolejl en, atttt ^tfiiJhitjjjr 'mm the 
cloienaai -of ^ » ^iBrnk^, M 
'pio?tlittlty'i3i--.iib.' wmp '$!/$*<&• %** 
-MMt*t<jl-f&m'M* It ijtjr^wrp t*tn«r 
•Jbarose** immixmfbW4*>*ti:%* '*•-, 
Itijf, fop .tf$b:0ifi^w^:;^im<s§,-. ii 
.^loh ithftrA-'taa'" m# mmpmtim'M 

by the ajpeotaci* of tK» 
"' (̂uddanly she 

atusap-ftssur the howsu efj^saa-oi' tins**.''-

MHA JPfMfi 

crippled devotetv 
stretched out,on« ot Jitr leges. 
naked then to be carried to the altar 
of the Bleaed Vir|ln{ aoft wb«r» ths 
same louj and »lteou« svpseMs *>•<-* 
heird, lasting long sitar the lasia wa» 
Unf*h»dL*Xhen ahe stretched* torth. ft* 
-o|ther llmbr , ahd hasded asr; tWitotil'tM 
tsrntehea to- oii* <jf the fathers who* -
were beside heiv H® xnjre was i?offli* 
plete/ and ner happlnear *a» b»^ona 
description. 

?h» other curt W4« iM ot ».maa-
for many yea^s aflllcted ^ t h sr>Ia» 
complaint He .had fo 1year iron 
damp* and Ttfre-woTk along hli bm«% 
to keep hi* body upright £Qs color 
ivae death-like* and he was s o ettact 
ated by hotn pain ana porerty-^tor 
jioveray brtega wltn It; the imt tt 
proper food and *ar***:th*]t, h-e loolce* 
more like a c^rpsje/tfaa^ a living being, 
jr&jtt-eaiureo: only fonrUen. iĵ cMit 
srettind the w^lit, and was carried tkto 
the BasUlca la an old Mra>OQrere$ 

Pima {Or the new 
SorB*. yrajnc* T * 
Xcrk.hiuTt i»«a-
ijotwillbr^rsotW. 

nAir,t"ba%Mctf!i« hat *at i<ft pmtiU^J^^tfs^"^ 
I was so dseply lnterestud in the ca« of 

Cardinal yaughan'n Pluck. 
A" true story Ulnstrative of the >>luck 

of Cardinal Vaughan in his younger, 
days i s told in the Rev. Bernard 
Ward's "History of St. Edmund's Col
lege." The future cardinal was drir* 
ing. in a dog cart along a lonely road 
which leads from Hertford to Ware^ 
Suddenly a man sprang out from the 
hedge and, covering Father Vaughan 
with a horse pistol, commanded him 
to stand ana dearer. But the sturdy: 
cleric bad n o intention, of being "held 

•frite claimants for the nonOr 0/ fee
ing the birtfcsrtace oj £k fatrick are 
becoming more riatoerom " In .the 
Irish: Ecclesiastical B e w d Very Rev. 
Bottom' o«e», tttf&ttoitir, hotdi 
that the saint «0|„^0jen ;lh gbaln, *' 

It thott art mugHmtwm? readlnir, 
whatever 1» ^MWal's#ii'f''vpr6Ver1 a 
fioua^e of joy; aitf1'tlktt^i, afeeaflromedV 
by;"«*jrrees $0 ttS^pteattfres'Of niety\ 
tfi0tt"'wllt ther a«of#i-"'̂ aB«r despla? 
carnal dellghta and persevere in thy 
good resoluttons.-*-yetterabie Blostus. 

A BuBSlan remedjr for insomnia la to 
hare a doceleen 1«^e*room *̂ 

and **fto\^imtoM, «*th ^M^mimm^m&imtk--' 
butt end .of m -whip, there was • j beeR 'sfana#eri»FtoljWr tor*. ' 
tassel for soste mtoutea, wh^h mm** 1 m n ; , a r f »» igmm ffcrtssa? LsoaiM 

vw&ss. 

Delphlne Belanger that 1 paid little 
attention to the victim of Bpinal dls-
ease,'which, I shenhl sadd," had, a« I 
we* Informed by one of tnfspectst^rs, 
been pronounced incurable by sete^at 
doctor* year* ago, and doubtleu was' 
incurable so far as h^mssi sitiH waaf. 
coneernedt ' tt waa the toloe- of** 
priest reoueeting aft females fo l^stte 
the Basilica for a few minutes th^t. at
tracted my attention, As soori M the 
wamenj and glrle bad {eft the, «»c«5d 
edifice the man took vtt fiii coat HI. d 

With jthe aid iftk nriest took the rruel. 
looklnst itHvk Vn«* »»«• contrlTanee 
fromhla hack, ind having put on his 
coat again, stood bolt upright Tale 
CO»tHrSBftcê «Bd ths yuung; prt« 
nlcsOutcnea Krere objects of great curi
osity an*ln£4he day to thoae wno 
W«*e fto* present when the miracle* 
occurred.^. M B 

I, ,r\ i i n -

? -y x a «i*W» •( Charity la Ohiw 
•, *2H I20p00 ! aw wlnar added to the 
another-bouse ol the SUters of Charit/, 
located at Motnt St Joseph'* '«*r, 
Delhi. Ohio, l»ai heen mrmsilr open**, 

Blstera. Tht/el 
of the 

tatfeTJnJtetftate*. 

ftlsbeii! th*lathe 
tht oii«r oali#«a eeild ee> 
and Matt 'toadtHrtaatiefc 
lii aaeaat ttW 
fti' sr#ar. 
• e (**w»jp 
ex$(tsaMMd wM 
*)»•*'ttif' %U 
WrUBda WMBM " 
atory ,aaa at 
thisa that ts*r _ 
*^'*w • s 9V9vP^P^"^^Vs^s*^e^KHffP*w. 

frost, the 
Jalni atusaa. 
«tpt 'the. Ktt» 
thtgreiine; 
*'h)i»W W«alJ4,, 

•eloiNav; • 9E*J»y. 
-rlstoji, bat deebttel 
nisiibieto rsla*§ 

ifrt^fheatlf satrtiet^ 
Midofcaa l>*iote>. ttitr iitralr *W 
•poke to thant e^ttf* ̂  
*0fc •* - va^j j^ 

thi stcwr WW 

•'*vwmjRm*W' 

<jipji*v"^K-^t 

"WWtWri* j> j - *»" ' »"*»I^K.J,>4, 

'"rt^nw*-

'•"**4s».;-^ir 

^B^-T-^';* 
-)tt.i»:,'jrfy«kj:*" 

iistlriBattlfii 
^^^r^^^ ^*w^w^i^^^*e* 

tte»ar 
9**^*fe» •- • •atltfeA 

«h«flg#]n' 
WBlle «0»i»"Otf 
Hty i t * <inlte'i4tegrtl«e3h 
•n»(oaa, wd-betis iw^aiiai^^ 
iseiQ efmp^r ymm^te&t^ 11 
aasay ttejirrery l a the' 

}^h} ^ j iySf i ' 

Wib,- COst^HibWt 
' W e K i t * of 

aauil foliii«Jn*i*s'1 

whichx-^ttiflkln^ 
e*ce<*!t*#tos*<!---

acaii^-^Riis 
a^irai?'A SC*0] 
aciool*. 
0 # the Ueidie*^ D̂em'ê  
lorm b*T» DMJ 
iCKcaJ f^otsfttaBfe-^ 
etach aalnlctstf reeeirlBsi 
TSfly keld sv-at! 
and nttade a* d«ff>tsj|l 
T l w s t a ^ *ut' -" 
c«F*r|e» H 4i 
l*rr»b^* ua.4 
A4th»^ait^ | i 
hjtw ajsd QQpf tt\a>, 
over* to Fatfeer ~ 

•A lioejtofi dm 
awr reeldsjtoa 
Faarker. Ael lb 
la\ WesA 

M 

Prlip^PP 
. j8ttiiH(fei\viii^.i.. i 


